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CONTEXT
Current ly ,  the populat ion of Mavrovouni  Camp is

at an al l  t ime low. Despite an increase of

arr ivals  in  compared to the f i rst  quarter  of

2022, the t rend of a stark decrease in arr ivals

to the Greek is lands remains.  Important ly ,  th is  is

not because there are less people in need of

protect ion:  in  June UNHCR reported that a 100

mi l l ion people are current ly  displaced around

the wor ld.  Whi le many st i l l  r i sk  the t reacherous

journey across the Aegean Sea in an attempt to

f ind safety in Europe,  many do not make i t

across.  In  recent years ,  the increased use of

i l legal  deportat ions,  commonly known as

'pushbacks ' ,  as a tool  for  border control ,  have

been widely  reported on.  This  i l legal  pract ice

has become yet another barr ier  for  people to

access their  fundamental  r ight to asy lum.

On the is lands,  the accelerat ion of the

procedure is  restr ict ing the real  and effect ive

access to the r ight to seek asy lum, leading to

reject ions on both el ig ibi l i ty  and admiss ibi l i ty .

On the Greek mainland,  the registrat ion of new

asylum claims has been put on hold,  leaving

thousands without access to the procedure.  As

a result  these and other recent ly  implemented

pol ic ies ,  an increasing number of people end up

in protracted s i tuat ions of  legal  l imbo,  without

access to their  basic needs.  L iv ing in such a

precar ious state has severe impl icat ions for  the

mental  health and wel l-being of people,  and

makes them more vulnerable to exploitat ion.  

The obstruct ion of asy lum seekers '  r ights is  not

l imited to the asy lum procedure:  there is  a lso a

clampdown on NGOs and civ i l ians act ing in

sol idar i ty  with refugees and asy lum seekers.  for

example,  in  June,  a Syr ian man was arrested for

providing food and water to people who arr ived 

  
on Chios in search of safety ,  as they h id out of

fear of  being pushed back.  Although he was

acquitted dur ing his  t r ia l ,  the constant threat of

repercuss ions for  acts of  sol idar i ty  l imits  the

way people are able to support  asy lum seekers.

This  tact ic of  cr iminal isat ion is  more and more

common, and l imits  asy lum seekers '  access to

safety and support .

Those who do manage to access the procedure  

face poor l iv ing condit ions and lack of access

to serv ices and support .  The Greek Government

has argued that these basic r ights of  asy lum

seekers could not be met because of

overpopulat ion and lack of resources.  Yet ,

despite the drast ic reduct ion of the populat ion

on Lesvos,  many issues we have witnessed and

contested over the years are st i l l  the same.

More appropr iate opt ions for  accommodation

on the mainland are c los ing.  As a result ,  even

cl ients who are recognised to be vulnerable and

transferred to the mainland are forced to l ive in

poor condit ions in remote camps,  st i l l  leaving

them without proper access to medical  and

other serv ices.

With asy lum seekers facing th is  mult i tude of

complex legal  and procedural  barr iers ,   hol ist ic

legal  aid is  more crucial  than ever.  We cont inue

to work to remove these barr iers  on an

indiv idual  and structural  level ,  a iming to create

real  and effect ive access to fundamental  r ights

for  those seeking safety.  
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When people arrive, their mindset is still
in 'survival' mode, therefore their primary
concern is their day-to-day needs such
as housing and access to food and other
essential items. To switch to interview
preparation mode in such a short space
of time is a difficult ask. - Protection Coordinator

https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/06/1120542#:~:text=A%20staggering%20100%20million%20people,to%20Afghanistan%20as%20leading%20causes.
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Afghanistan
37%

Syria
15.1%

Other
12.9%

Somalia
12%

DRC
10%

Iraq
8%

Cameroon
2.5%

OUR WORK IN NUMBERS

100% of our surveyed clients
express that their situation

improved after receiving Fenix
services

We published 3 extensive
reports, 6 press releases
and 3 blogs advocating
for positive change at

the local, national, and
European level.

REPORT

We undertook the cases of 13
new clients, from Afghanistan,

Eritrea, Somalia, Sierra
Leone, Ukraine, for family

reunification and full
representation throughout the

aslyum procedure

 12 clients received a
positive decision on
their aslyum claim 
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Victims of Torture 
and Violence

OUR CLIENTS
Sierra Leone

2.5%

Countries of origin of our current clients 
(total of 79 people)

'Other' includes Eritrea, Ghana, Sudan, 
Iran and Ukraine

Survivors of Gender
Based Violence

Unrecognized
Unaccompanied Minors

People with disabilities,
severe medical or mental

health conditions

24%

11% 40%

32%

49% of our clients have seen
significant progress in their

legal case, including positive
asylum decisions, family

reunifications, transfers and
the successful submission of

subsequent applications

We provided capacity
bridging session to 36

humanitarian actors, on
safeguarding, the asylum
procedure, and specific

vulnerabilities.
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HOLISTIC LEGAL AID

Our holist ic approach to legal aid not only al lows

us to provide a more comprehensive service to our

cl ients,  but also increases our impact in

overcoming barriers to accessing the r ight to

asylum. 

A few months after  our  change of st rategy –  providing

ful l  representat ion for  al l  c l ients ,  at  al l  stages of

their  procedure,  combined with protect ion and mental

health serv ices –  we are seeing the impact of  th is

approach.  Complex cases of c l ients who have been in

the procedure for  a long t ime,  have received posit ive

decis ions or  s ignif icant progress in their  cases.  

FAMILY B. 
The B.  fami ly  arr ived on Lesvos in March 2019 and is

composed of a couple and f ive minor chi ldren.  The

fami ly  was recognised as vulnerable and their

geographical  restr ict ion was l i f ted.  They were

transferred to the mainland,  and their  appl icat ion

was exempted from the fast-track border procedure

and referred to the regular  procedure in May 2020.

The B.  fami ly  waited over two years for  thei r  f i rst

interv iew, which did not take place unt i l  Ju ly  2021.

The JMD designat ing Türk iye a safe th i rd country  for

Afghan nat ionals  (and nat ionals  of  four  other

countr ies)  came into force on June 7,  2021.  Despite

the fact that the JMD was not yet  publ ished when the

B.  fami ly  arr ived in Greece,  the Greek Asy lum Serv ice

(GAS) appl ied the JMD retrospect ively  and examined

the fami ly ’s  appl icat ion on admiss ibi l i ty  only .  Their

c laim was then rejected as inadmiss ib le in September

2021 under the STC concept.  The B.  fami ly  with the

support  of  the lawyers of  Fenix Humanitar ian Legal

Aid (Fenix)  appealed the f i rst  instance decis ion the 

same month.  F inal ly ,  thei r  appeal  against  the negative

decis ion was accepted by the Appeals  Author i ty  in  May

2022.

POSITIVE DECISION FOR M.
When M. f i rst  came into contact with Fenix ,  dur ing our

outreach act iv i t ies ,  he was in a very vu lnerable state.

Fenix advocated for  h im to receive medical  attent ion,

and psychosocial  support ,  ensured that h is  food would

be del ivered to h is  accommodation,  and helped him

access some essent ia l  i tems.  After  a few weeks,  h is

wel l-being had improved s ignif icant ly ,  and he also

started to feel  more comfortable in communicat ions

with the Fenix team work ing on his  case.  Bui ld ing th is

t rust  and comfort  was crucial  for  M. to feel  safe to

express crucial  incidents of  v io lence and trauma that

he exper ienced.

This  a l lowed his  protect ion team to fol low up on these

incidents with medical  and other care,  whi le at  the

same t ime connect ing him to psychosocial  act iv i t ies

and resources.  His  lawyer prepared him to express h is

story in  the asy lum interv iew sett ing,  whi le the mental

health team provided sess ions to start  a process of

heal ing from the trauma.

Now, M. 's  wel lbeing has improved s ignif icant ly ,  and he

has received refugee status!  M. 's  case is  a test imony

to the importance of combining indiv idual

empowerment with access to appropr iate serv ices and

information,  through Fenix 's  hol ist ic approach.
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ADVOCACY & STRATEGIC

UP AGAINST THE CLOCK
People seeking asy lum on the Eastern Aegean is lands,

including Lesvos,  face extremely rushed asy lum

procedures.  At f i rst  g lance decreased wait ing t imes

for  people want ing to access the asy lum procedure

may seem l ike a posit ive development.  In  real i ty ,  the

accelerated asy lum procedures leave appl icants with

no t ime to adjust  to their  new surroundings or  prepare

for  their  interv iew, let  a lone access medical  serv ices

and legal  aid.  We witness the impact of  the rushed

asylum procedure on our c l ients .   That is  why we

publ ished  a policy brief  in  which we trans late our

hol ist ic expert ise to set  out the impact of  th is  border

pol ice on MHPSS and protect ion serv ices,  access to

legal  aid and information,  the examinat ion of the

asy lum claim and fami ly  reunif icat ion procedures.  

SAFE THIRD COUNTRY VICTORIES
The EU-Türk iye Statement,  and the fol lowing 2021 JMD

have deemed Türk iye a safe th i rd country  for  nat ionals

from Afghanistan,  Bangladesh,  Pakistan,  Somal ia and

Syr ia.  In  recent months,  we have had three v ictor ies in

cases that fal l  under the safe th i rd country  concept.

We have publ ished press re leases h ighl ight ing these

victor ies and rais ing awareness on why the safe th i rd

concept is  problematic ,  as i t  denies people access to

their  r ight to asy lum. Our f i rst  press re lease addresses

the case of H. .  H.  is  a surv ivor  of  sexual  v io lence in

Türk iye,  and of an attempted pushback to Syr ia.

Despite th is ,  her  appl icat ion was rejected on

admiss ibi l i ty  twice.  Only after  2 years of  wait ing H.

received refugee status due to “the lapse of a per iod

of more than a year”  -  meaning that she lost  her

connect ion to Türk iye.  In  our  second press re lease we

set out the progress in the case of the A.  fami ly .  

The last  press re lease is  focusses on the B.  fami ly .

Despite 2 years of  l iv ing in Greece wait ing for  thei r

interv iew, B.  fami ly 's  appl icat ion was rejected due to

the retroact ive appl icat ion of the JMD that deemed

Türk iye safe for  Afghan nat ionals .  Fenix successful ly

appealed the reject ion decis ion.

SOGIESC ASYLUM SEEKERS 
The EU-Türk iye Statement considers Türk iye as a 'Safe

Third Country ' ,  to which asy lum seekers can be

returned. Yet ,  for  asy lum seekers with diverse sexual

or ientat ion,  gender ident i ty  or  express ion and sex

character ist ics (SOGIESC) Türk iye is  far  f rom a

sanctuary.  We publ ished a blog post on how the EU-

Türk iye Statement fai ls  to recognise the part icular

vulnerabi l i t ies and s i tuat ion of those with diverse

SOGIESC, which places them at a greater r isk  of

r ights v io lat ions and v io lence.  Simi lar ly ,  asy lum seekers

with diverse SOGIESC face a general  lack awareness

about the persecut ion,  st igma and/or discr iminat ion

they have often faced. Part icular ly ,  people with more

marginal ised and intersect ional  ident i t ies are often

over looked. In  our  statement,  we address the often

unrecognized intersect ion someone with diverse

SOGIESC and the l ikeness of  exper iencing gender

based v io lence.

 

MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT
People seeking asy lum on Lesvos,  and in Greece at

large face severe shortcomings in mental  health

support .  We have long witnessed ongoing systematic

neglect and pat ient r ights v io lat ions of  refugees with

psychological  concerns.  That is  why we publ ished a

joint  pol icy note with 14 other organisat ions,  cal l ing on

the Greek Government to pr ior i t ise and faci l i tate

access to nat ional  health serv ice for  asy lum seekers.
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https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/up-against-the-clock-rights-violations-as-a-result-of-the-border-procedures-on-the-eastern-aegean-islands
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/regional-asylum-office-of-thessaloniki-recognises-a-vulnerable-single-woman-from-syria-as-a-refugee-after-accepting-her-subsequent-application-as-admissible
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/the-athens-administrative-court-orders-the-greek-authorities-to-refrain-from-any-action-involving-the-forced-departure-of-a-syrian-family-of-8-members-from-greece
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/appeals-authority-accepts-the-appeal-of-the-b-family-and-overturns-the-first-instance-decision-rejecting-their-asylum-application-as-inadmissible
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/a-deal-without-diversity-how-sogiesc-asylum-seekers-are-failed-by-the-eu-turkey-statement
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/a-deal-without-diversity-how-sogiesc-asylum-seekers-are-failed-by-the-eu-turkey-statement
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/stuck-between-states-left-in-limbo-in-greece-despite-approved-status-in-another-eu-member-state
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/stuck-between-states-left-in-limbo-in-greece-despite-approved-status-in-another-eu-member-state
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CAPACITY BRIDGING &
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Training for our new Professioanl Volunteers

Our Capacity  Br idging program is  aimed at br idging

diverse forms of knowledge between different actors

intervening in refugee support  serv ices in Greece,  to

achieve a more hol ist ic and col laborat ive outcome and

work towards the best  poss ible serv ices for  the people

we work for .  We connect part ic ipants with essent ia l

information,  knowledge and resources that can

posit ively  impact their  projects.

THE ASLYUM PROCEDURE
People who work in different humanitar ian sectors

often miss in  depth understanding of the asy lum

procedure.  Fenix provides regular  t rain ing to these

actors to increase the understanding and

col laborat ion in the context of  the asy lum procedure.

One of these t rain ings are specif ical ly  tai lored to

medical  actors ,  with whom we work c losely  to provide

our c l ients with documentat ion that supports  thei r

asy lum claim. They for  example create scar and body

maps that can test i fy  to incidents of  torture,  or

documentat ion that cert i fy  the effects of  incidents of

gender based v io lence.

2022 ECRE Annual General Conference
This  year we have become a member of the European

Counci l  on Refugees and Exi les (ECRE).  In  June we

had the opportunity  to attended ECRE's  Annual

General  Conference in Brussels .  This  has been a great

opportunity  to exchange expert ise and best  pract ices

with NGOs and humanitar ians f rom al l  over Europe.

The s i tuat ion in Greece,  and specif ical ly  on the

is lands,  has rapidly  changed in recent years.  Offer ing

current ins ights f rom the f ie ld on an internat ional

platform is  crucial  in  rais ing awareness on the

obstacles asy lum seekers face in Greece.

INCOMING PROFESSIONAL VOLUNTEERS
A new team of profess ional  volunteers has arr ived!

Profess ional  volunteers are essent ia l  to the further ing

of our  miss ion on Lesvos.  Dur ing the next 6 months,

these profess ionals  wi l l  work alongside our long term

staff  on our three interconnected programs.  We are

committed to making sure that our  new staff  is

equipped with re levant knowledge and tools  before

they start  thei r  work ,  and we started the semester  with

an intensive t rain ing per iod.  These train ings consist  of

information on the history and context of  Lesvos,  the

phi losophy and ethics behind our work ,  a mult i tude of

legal  sess ions,  workshops on MHPSS and mindfulness ,

t rain ings on specif ic c l ient  vu lnerabi l i t ies such as

unrecognised minors ,  surv ivors  of  torture,  and people

with diverse SOGIESC, and workshops on how to work

with interpreters .  

 

After  th is  t rain ing per iod,  our  new staff  shadows the

previous profess ional  volunteers.  This  ensures that no

knowledge is  lost .  S imultaneously ,  our  c l ients get to

meet the new staff ,  in  the company of the people they

have been work ing with.  By al lowing our new

volunteers to learn di rect ly  f rom our o ld volunteers ,  we

create the smoothest  poss ible handover.  Through th is ,

we aim to create as much cont inuity  and consistency

for  those we work with.
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As a holist ic legal organisation,  the impact of  our work includes posit ive asylum decisions or family

reunifications,  but also extends beyond that.  In a context in which cl ients face numerous and fast

barriers to access their  r ights,  the fol lowing examples highlight the various successes in overcoming

those barriers.  

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS

Z reuntied with her son! 

Transfers to the Mainland
After  f inal ly  being recognised as vulnerable after

reassessments ,  several  c l ients have been able to

move to the mainland. An example is  F ,  who has a

medical  condit ion for  which no treatment is

avai lable on Lesvos.  F can now f inal ly  get the

medical  care he needs!
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Refugee status for P.
P. has received refugee status!  When P.  f i rst  became

our c l ient ,  she al ready had a previous reject ion.  In  the

last  months,  our  Greek lawyers have fought for  P.  to

access the legal  protect ion she deserves.  

 S imultaneously ,  our  protect ion team has been in

constant contact with P. ,  to ass ist  her  in  access ing the

medical  care she should have access to.  The combined

efforts  of  our  legal  and protect ion teams,  have f inal ly

paid off!  

A. Family regained access to health care
The A.  fami ly  received repeated reject ions,  despite

their  c lear medical  needs and vulnerabi l i t ies.  This

resulted in a loss of  access to healthcare.  Through 

 successful  legal  intervent ion,  Fenix has ensured that

the A.  fami ly  wi l l  cont inue to have access to

healthcare.

First time with health professionals
W. had had a t raumatic exper ience with a doctor in

their  country  of  or igin.  Despite feel ing unwel l  s ince we

met W. ,  W. did not want to go to the doctor .  After  f i rst

feel ing more comfortable with Fenix 's  team W. decided

to see a doctor ,  accompanied by the protect ion

off icer .  Having received medical  attent ion,  W. 's  health

and wel l-being s ignif icant ly  improved,  which also

helped to focus on the legal  procedure.  

Increased knowledge on SOGIESC
Having trained more than 80 people f rom different

organisat ions on the specif ic i t ies and best  pract ices in

providing serv ices to people with a c laim based on

their  SOGIESC, we are current ly  seeing a massive

increase in awareness ,  sensi t iv i ty  and col laborat ion on

the topic.  This  is  a fantast ic outcome of our  capacity

br idging sess ions,  and wi l l  enhance people 's  access to

their  r ights .

Fenix team in June 2022



95.5%
Program Costs

4.5%
Overhead Costs
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FINANCES
In  the second quarter  of  2022, our  team

consisted of 28 long term volunteers and

staff ,  including our eight h i red Greek staff .

The support  we received from our donors

al lowed us to continue our services to 79

clients.  

This  quarter  At the same t ime,  our

profess ional  costs  increased by 7% due

the hi r ing of several  new staff  members ,

in  our  hol ist ic legal ,  advocacy and

operat ions teams. 

Our main expense was again

professional staff  which represented

78% of our  costs .  As a hol ist ic legal

organizat ion our pr ior i ty  cont inues to be

the bui ld ing of our  capacity  and

expert ise through invest ing in our  long 

term and profess ional  staff ,  a l lowing for

sustainabi l i ty  and stabi l i ty .

95.5% of the money donated to Fenix

was used to provide services to our

cl ients and impacting the asylum

system. Every Euro donated counts

towards continuing our three

programs.

Expenses Breakdown by Category

FENIX HUMANITARIAN
LEGAL AID
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Professional Costs
78.1%

Client Costs
9.3%

Office Costs
8.1%

Overhead Costs
4.5%
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